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THE UNH BOSTON ALUMNI CHAPTER EXECUTIVE FORUM FEATURED LEGENDARY BOSTON 
NEWS ANCHOR AND UNH ALUMNA NATALIE JACOBSON '65 AT THE OMNI PARKER HOUSE ON 
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 2012. 
UNH Boston Alumni Executive Forum with Natalie 
Jacobson ’65 
  
Natalie's story of how UNH provided a foundation for her career, which led her to 
become one of New England’s most beloved journalists, was insightful, entertaining and 
inspirational. 
Alyssa Taliaferro ’13 and Robert Steven ’13 were thrilled to meet their role model and 
the founder of the Natalie Salatich Jacobson journalism scholarship. Alyssa interviewed 
Natalie; read her article in The New Hampshire. 
Mark your calendars for upcoming UNH Boston Alumni Chapter events: 
• December 11: Holiday Party at the Liberty Hotel 
• November 9 and March 1: Celtics Game 
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